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Introduction



“...We made from water every living thing. Will they not 
then believe?” (Qur'an 21:30)

Water as the origin of every living thing

“...We made from water every living thing. Will they not then believe?” 
(Qur'an 21:30)

Water as the origin of every living thing
“...It is He who sends down water upon you from the sky with 
which to purify you...” (Qur'an 8:11)

Water has purifying power

“Humans are co-owners in three things: water, fire, and 
pastures (and therefore must share them)” (Sahih Muslim)

Water as a commons to all humanity

O Children of Adam!... Eat and drink: But waste not by excess, for 
God loves not the wasters.” (Qur'an 7:31)

Water is scarce and should not be wasted

water value 
in religion



Mary’s well/ The spring of Virgin Mary- Nazareth @ J. Walter Green, 07/12/1946

Culture and the values of water



Palestinian women carrying water 1900-1920 @Palestine_archives



essential as water 

@Kamel Al Mughanni - 1980



Mural in Aida Refugee Camp - @Ayed Arafeh/ Kholoud Al-Ajarma



In Palestinian literature and poetry
"...The sound of water is a wedding celebration,
louder, much louder, than the roar of these jets. 
The sound of water is a mirror for the living roots of earth. 
The sound of water is freedom. 
The sound of water is humanity itself.”

(Memory for Forgetfulness – Mahmoud Darwish)
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)محمود درویش–ذاكرة النسیان (
The well is mine, and this water is from my rain,
The matter is mine weather it's clear or dirty…
My well, my water, and my mud, became a body
And becomes a country from Bedouin and urban…

My homeland; her seeds are wheat 
My lamp I want it to come from her olive oil
If the moon fades out, her lemons are my moon
---
(From poetry of Samih al-Qasim)

مطريمنالماءوھذابئريالبئر
كدريأمكانقراحيشأنيوالشأن

بئري ومائي وطیني صائر جسداً 
...وصائر بلداً بدواً إلى حضري

أنا بالدي بذار الحب حنطتھا
مصباحھ وطريزیتونھاوزیت 

ولو خبا قمر لیمونھا قمري  
---

)سمیح القاسم–من قصیدة بالدي (



@Palestinian Agricultural Relief Committee - (P.A.R.C) - 1983

“Water is the basis of life”



@Norwegian People's Aid - 2010

“Water is a plundered right”



Working paper

Methodology and data gathering

Research question

Research team: Kholoud Al-Ajarma
Ghadeer Arafeh
Jawida Mansour

How can connecting with aspects of water management -
narrated by older generations of women - contribute to 
rebuilding connections and cultural bonds in valuing water?

Interviews (women 75+ of age)



Initial findings

- Women’s responsibility of sustaining 
water needs and managing water      
consumption,

- Water management practices             
including water protection,

- Generational differences and change 
over  the years,

- Sharing water, stories, and songs…
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